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Dedication of Baltimore Ho l ocaust Memorial - i'bvember 2, 1980 

,~,,, tJ.... , ; "~ 6., e MB' Ht:~, ffli A. FR 1Fo'",."' 
WHY BUILD THIS WALL? 

WE HAVE COME TO THIS PLACE, FILLED WI TH THE DARKf/ESS OF DE
STRUCTION, SEEKI NG TO FIND THE LIGHT OF COURAGE. WE HAVE COME 
BECAUSE OF THE COMMANDMENT OF ACCOMPANYING THE DEAD. WE ACCOMPANY 
THESE DEAD TO THEIR GRAVE BECAUS E THEY WENT TO IT ALONE. AND 
WE MUST FOREVER, FOR ALL TIME, FOLLOW THEM, 
THOSE .WHO ARE -MEMORIALIZED HERE WERE 

(We) Jews ' purned in the heat of a thousand 

ovens - and the wor Id was co Id. THEY 

gagged in the gas of a thousand chambers-

and the world was silent. A mi I Ii on 

bu I I ets thudded into inert f I esh unt i I 

it was no novelty - and a thousand bul I- · 

do zers heaved the frozen, starved and 

mangled bod,es into gaping holes in the · 
THE 

exha usted· earth . ,.. Soi I cou Id not shriek 
• 

in protest. It could ~nly accept and 

swa I I ow the awfu I ref use. The smoke 

dissolved 1n the sky. The ashes were 

scattered on the wind s. The bones dis-

appeared - and when the whole hideous 

mess was over - mankind was indicted 

forever. The mark of Cain was burned 
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into the brow, not only of jack-booted 

Nazis who were the active criminals,but 

of every single human being on earth who 

had fa i I ed to protest. 

N~th i ng I! ke this has ever happened · 

before in the entire recorded history of 

the human race. The human an i ma I 1 s a 

fighting animal - worse than absolutely:·· 

any other - and the rivers of blood spi Jt · .. 

during mi I lenia in wars over land or go I'd 

) or re Ii g ion or trade, sp i It through tor~ 

ture and inquisition and gladiatorial 

combat, sp i It through hatred and greed and 

fear and pride, have beer) far greater thar 

al I the rivers of water on al I the con- · . 

tinents . But, never 1n al I the fantastic 

e pi sod es wh i ch have marked man 1 s i n c red - · 

i b I e eagerness to · harm h i s brother , has"

there been one to match the murder of the 

Jews in the mid - 20th century. 
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I 

Deliberate, calculating, announced .. ·. 

I ong in adva nce, described in de t a i I, 

b r o a d c a s t w i d e I y f o r a I I t o k n ow , a n d · ·· :. 

perform~d in an age wh en t he technical 

means of · communication were such that 
.. 

today's news reached the farthest point }~ . 

on earth by .tomorrow, this mass murder .. -:. 

was possible not because the victim was 

w'i 11 ing, but because his neighbor was. 
·' .· 

The criminal shot 1n the dead of night -

there was no po I iceman to prevent him - . .. 
. . 

and the neighbors closed their doors a n d · · 

windows in order not to become involved. : 

The victims died - 6 mi I I. ion of t hem - at . 

the hands of two kinds of murderers, 

active and passive. 

There are some who say that the ·· 

victims themselves must share in the gui l. ~ 
·' 

, of the crime, for they did not fight bac k . 
.. . 

. . 
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Espec i a I I y the young, those b'orn s i nee 

the ho I ocaust, and the free, those Ii v-

i ng in Israe l and America, have made 

.. 

some savage and biting comments. Ask i ng · 

the question - why did the victims a I I ow· , 

themse lves to be Jed I ike sheep to the · 

ovens? - they imply that there was 

cowardice or paralysis or some innate 

weakness. They suggest there was an I • 

. , 

·. 

alternative or a way of escape which the :. 
I ' 

) weak- Ii vered Jews of Centra I Europe were· ·. 

) 

not strong enough or clever enough to 

employ. 

The victims need no · defense on this 
. 

point. It is wel I known that they fought 

back in many ghettos - that they joined 
• partisan ~nd resistance groups - that 

they uti I ized al I sorts of ingenious 

methods to .avoid the enemy. And 

furthermore, it is historically clear 
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that the I ong preparatory years of Na4 ·i' 

::; propaganda, the ceaseless transports 

from one area to another, the 

masquerading of death camps as work 

ca:mps, . the mora I e- cracking effect of 

hunger, the separation of f am i I i es, 

the herding into ghettos and a hundred 

other devices a I I designed to cm fuse, 

harass and weaken - resu I ted · in the 

unarmed civi I ian Jews being an unequal . . 
I""""'\ 

J match for the greedy sadism of the 

) 

Gestapo and the SS. 

This PLACE is erected to the memory 

of those victims. What purpose does it 

s er v e ? Why b u i I d i t ? 

First of a I I, to cause us to 

remember the crime. Human memory seeks 

to erase that which is painful. There 

cannot be an Eichmann trial to remind 

every new generation. So there must be 
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symbols, employing poetry, imagery and · .. 

i I lusion, to remind us of the harsh 

reality. T1his wal I is such a symbol . . 

We place it here, right in front of our · 

noses, . so that we shal I see it as often.:" 
... 

• • I • 

as possible. It is not put off in some · 

remote park or plaza which might be 

visited, at best, infrequently. It .· 

stands in this sanctuary where multitu~e~ 

w i I I be con fr.on t e d by i t constant I y • We.· 

) must never a I I ow ourse Ives to for get the 

pain and horror it signifies. 
. . 

. .. 
Secondly, to cause us to understand · 

the meaning of our existence. We were 

not accidental victi ms - but deliberately 

chosen for the slaughter. Our collective , 
\ 

existential presence in the world is an · · 

obstacle to the force of barbarism. So 

) 
long as we ~xist, with our moral code . . 

• 
and our set of values and our capacity to 
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g i ve birth to additional religions and 

our beliefs in justice and righteousness, : 

we are a bone in the throat of al I those ... 

who seek to organize the world d i fferent !} 

The worJd could not be dominated by 

Hitlerian philosophy so long as we 

. .. 
. . 

existed He understood this and . .. 

kept on tryirng to destroy us up to his 

dying day. If he . understood it, we 

certainly should. The wal I wi I I remind 

us of the ideals which must surv i ve if 

¢ivi I ization is to ~ndure. 

T h ·j r d , t o ca u s e u s t o k n ow t ha t o u r 

fate is largely 'in our own hands. 

Almost no one with some remarkable 

.. 

.. 

e x' c e p t i on s .: I i f t e d a f i n g er t o h e I p . us . :. 

We can protect ourselves mainly by 

ourselves. This is the metaphysical 

interpretation of the creation of the 

State of Israel within three short years 

. . . 
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after the destruction of European JEWry. 

It is almost as though history were 

saying that a sovereign independent 

Jewish political and mi I itary power was 

necessary in order to ensure that never 
' 

again would any portion of world Jewry 

Should some future 

attack ever again be launched - and 

.. 

. . 

•I 

shou Id lthe rest of the war Id again stand :: 

idly by - a free and independent Jewish 

commonwealth would rise as a powerful 

a I I y to aid the stricken. 4he wa I I 

reminds us that we must do a I I possible · 

to keep our destiny 1n our own hands. 

Fourth, to cause us to think always 

of those who stood silently by, and not 
. 

to 
. hearts against BEAR ANGER 1n our 

I 

. . 

them, but to rea Ii ze how weak and frag i I e . 
AHGER IS A WASTED EMOTION• 

most men are.A The Christian world did · 

not act 'with Christian · love or charity. 
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The Christian veneer proved to be 

awfu I I y thin. There are some who say 

that the Christian religion displayed a 

terrible bankruptcy and impotence in the 

years ot fearful testing. It was found 

wan t i n g . 1 B.u t what i s th e s en s e of our .. 

going forward into the centuries ahead 

merely hating? Rather must we understand 

that peop I e are mora I I y weak and thus it 

is al I the more imperative for us to 
.. 
• I ' 

maintain our strength and faith in 

Judaism's eternal role of civi I izing 

mankind. 

Fifth, to cause us to know that 

.· 

there is st i I I a great mystery about God- · 

but that, Ii ke Job, we must not be 

discouraged in the search to understand 

His relationship to man. Many people 

w i I I I ook at this wa I I 1 and it w i I I turn 

them into atheists for they w i I I not 

t J n rl PY' ~ + ~ n rl \Al h , ' W r.. ,., ,, r°" ,... : 1 ,.... .- + - + " · · - '- ··· : .L -

. . 
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and a I I the other p I aces named here. 
-

Others wi 11 reca l I that the religious 

faith of the victims themselves was not 

disturbed for they went to the flames 

singing Ani Ma'amin - I believe with 

perfect faith. The fact is that God 1s 

most often midden from man - and never· 

.· 

.. 

more so than during t~is f rightful time ~ 

of murder. Does He exist? Yes? No? 

Where was He? Was he powerless? The 

wal I wi I I not provide answers - but at 

1east it wi I I remind us to keep asking 

the questions. Without that, al I is 

certain to be lost. 

So, these are some of the purpose~ 

to be served by the building of this 

wa I I - to remember the er i me; to under-· .·· . 

stand ou~ role as the victim; to deve~6p 

0 our i n d e p end en t st r e n g th ; t o b e urm ERsr AND 1 llG 
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of human weakness; to keep searching 

for a God to make human I ife more· 

meaningful. 

May the men who bui ft this wal f 

accept our gratitude for their wisdom 

in doing so; may those of us in this 

generation who actua I I y experienced the 

searing agony seek most f orcefu I f y to 

record it and interpret it so that its 

me an i n g sh a I I n e v e D be · I o st ; an d m')t t h e 
I 

anonymous mi I I ions of the past 
. 

memor i a I i zed here, inspire the unborn 

mi I I ions of the future to I i ve as Jews 

should, so .that the whole human race can 

progress to the messianic time when such 

i n s an e ex p I o s i on s as th i s w i I ·f a pp e a r t o 

be part of the frenzied infancy of man · 

st i I I. not yet in cont r o I of h i ms e If . 
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w hen the t i me f i n a I I y comes t hat a I I 

men wi I I be truly ashamed of what 

happened 1n this century - then we wi I I 

be ab le to take down this wal I for it 

w i I I h'a v e s er v e d i t s p u r p o s e . 

• 

• 

. . 
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Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Presid~t 

'll'he American Friends of the 
Jerusalem Academy 

75 East 55th Street, Suite 501 

Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

January 30, 1981 

I was very pleased to insert your speech regarding the 
Holocaust Memorial in Baltimore in the Congressional. Record. 

I am enclosing a copy for your information. 

With best wishes, 

CM:cyh 

Sincerely, 

) 

t{ Claat:les 
United 

')I• 
I I ;:...,. 

Mee. Mathias, 
States Senator 
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BALTIMORE HOLOCAUST 
MEMORIAL 

e Nr. MATHIAS. 'Mr. Pn!s1dent, on No
Tembe!' '2, 198t>. the people of Balt.1more 
ded.Jcatee the cltr'.s holoc.Au.st memorlal. 
Thls memorial. built on an acre or land 
donated by tb.e Baltimore City Council 
Kith tunds ra.1sed by the Baltimore Jew
lsh COUDcil. was deslped b.7 a.rcbJtects 
Donald Ksnn and Art.bur Valk. Rabbi 
Bet.berl A. Friedman. President of the 
American Prtend5 of the Jerma!em 
Ac&demy. ~ the ll:t!'Jnote wpeaker at tbe 
dedication cerei:mmy. 

Two i1an.t concrete mono'Jlt.b.a zepce
sentip&' tbe W'utal force «nftlded by the 
Kazi&. lead to the atODe memorial wh,lch 
u jmcribed aa !ollO'S's: 

Tbta G:l.e1n0l'lal rep~n ta one atry'a elr IJTt. 
to restember the- .U 'IJl11UOD :-a 'Tbo per
bhed du:rtn& ttieo Eolacaust. to :remember a 
4hrk pmod tn \lie h1stary ot manlclnd ~ 
1.be Tatld stood dlent u tnnocent men. Toa:I· 
en and chUdn:n ve:re :m:.udered becauw of 
~d.T roel1i1oJJ. 

I hope that tbe message of this memo
rlal-tba.t we must not foivet the horror 
or the holocaust lest h!story TeJ>eat tt
sel!-wID be heard tbrouihout the 
11rorld. 

I ask that Rabbl Frledman'a J:h'>vine 
evocation of the holocaust be placed 1D 
the Rl:eo10. 

The matertal follows: • 

WBT Bl7IU> TBU W.u.i.? 
We ha..e come to tb.1.1 place, 1llled wttb' the 

dN'kDMa ot clestiiaciton. Mek1ng to Gnd the 
lilht ol courap. We bave ooma becau.se or 
i.b8 comm•ndmen' ot llCOOlllp&DYinl: \he 
dMd. We llCCOIDP&D1 tbeM de.d to t.betr 
F'&ft becaUM tbef went to Jt al0118'. And we 
mutt farever. for all time. follow the~ 

T'bOlle Wbo are memarat1z.ed bere were (we) 
J-. bmDed 1n tbe beat at a ltboWl&Dd 
--..nd c.b9 world - oold. They caned 
1n ~ Pl ot a tbounnd chamber1-4114 tbe 
WOl'ld WU l:IJQ c. A ml.Won bUllete t.budded 
l.nt0 loert nMh unw St wu no OO'lel,y
&nd a t.bouand bulldozers heaved the 
fl'Ollell. ~ and mangled bod.les 1.Dto 
P.Pllli holes 1n tbe uh&Ulted euth. The IOU 
oould not abriek 1n protest. ~ could only 
acoept and ....UC. ~ awtW reru.e. Tbe 
amolle ds.olftd lD tbe ~. Tbe uh• were 
acatlered on \be 11'1Ddl. The bone• dlaap. 
peared~ wben tbe whole hld9ous me.a w.. ~ w.. lD41cted foreTOr. 
Tb• maa ot cain WM bumed mto the brow, 
noc cmiy or Jack-'booted NazJa wbo were the 
&C\J.ve c:rlmJna1a. !but at eftrl' alqle -buman 
~ on e&rth wbo bad falled io protest. 

Nothlng lib th1a bu ner happened be
fon ln &be enUre !'eCClfded hlstorJ' or t.be 
llwnan nee. The human an1nW la a fteht
J..ng a.nlmal-worw ttwl IJ>aolUtelJ &nJ 
Otb-..nd t.be rlftn at blood 'J)llt durt~ 
mlllenta lo wan _. l&nd. ot gold or reUgton 
or trade, spilt t~ torture, and lDqU111· 
ilon and Cladi•t.oriaJ combat. apllt tbroagb 
batred and greed and tear and pride, have 
been t~ creaier than all tlle nvers of water 
cm au tba COIDtin.eDta.. But. ne10er tn au the 
fantaatlo epleod• whlcb ban marted man·a 
lnaredlble ea.sem- to ha.rm h1a brother, 
bu tben bftD one to match the murdu of 
the Jf!ft 1n the mid-20th oentury. 

Deliberate. calculatl.oa. announced. long tn 
Advance, de&c:rtbed m det&U, bl'O&dcqt widely 

Senate 
tor an to kllDw. and perfonned lll an age 
when U1e iechnlelll meana ot. commu.n!c&· 
tton wen such that today's newa nacbed tbe 
fartbea\ pol.nt OD earth by tomorTOW, Ul.la 
m.- murder wu J>C*lble not bec:ame tbe 
..u:um wu WUU.ng. but because h1s netgb· 
bor wu. The crtm.lnaJ allot 1n the dead at 
ntgbt--t.bere 1l'U no pollceman io preyent 
blm--and t.be neJ.ahbon clo.ed \heir doors 
and wtndows ID order not to beclome ln· 
901 •ed. The nctlml dled--ts mllllon or 
tbeal-4t the banda Of two IUDda or murder· 
era..acun an.cl puss ... 

'l'lleN .,. __.. Wbo uy uiat the ncuma 
t.belmel,.. 'llluR llbant ln tbe suJ.lt of tbe 
c:rta.. ror tlaeJ did DOt tlght back. Jl'spec'&UJ 
the JOUDJ. tboe9 bom l1nce th• holocaust. 
&Del tM free. Uime u.m, 1n 11:ae1 and 
America. baW made - ..... an4 bltlnl 
comment.a. AK1nJ the queatloD-hy Cl141.be 

· 'liet.m. allow tbem9el.,. to be led l.lU ~ 
t.o \be cnemt-tbey Imply t.hat tb- wu 
co'llPUdiee or panl,..ts or 10me J.nnat.e wa.k• 
- Tbey sua-t tbere waa &11 alt.ernattn 
or a, _, to 8IC&pll Wbldl tbe wu.Jt·UYered 
J..,. ot central Burope wen not strong 
enollfll oc ci ... ene\lfh to emploJ. 

Tb "1cWna need no defenae on ib1a point. 
n la well tnown that ~ t~ back 1D 
many abettoe-~t they Joined parUAD. and 
~tteDQe gr<>~'~ Utllised all sorW 
ot J.npnlo'll9 m.tboda to PC>ld the enemy. 
Anet turtbermare. tt la blstorlcally clear 
Ul.at tbe IOlll prep&rat.o?J years of Nut 
propapnda. the ceuel- b'aDaporta from 
ou area to another, tlbe muquerad.lne of 
d•th camps M wortt campa. t.be DMX'lole
CracktDC etrect ot buncer. the .eparat1on or l 
tamwea, tbe herdlDI lDto IJ):lettoe and a 
hundred otlMlt dnfCM all dfCped to COD• 
tu.. bal'alS and wealt-reeulted tn ttie 
unar!!VMf clYW&n J.ws be1nc an unequal 
match foe~ ir;reed7 aa41ml ot t.be Oest&J!!> 
llDd t.be SS. 

'J'b1a p1aoe .. er9Cte4 to the memory of 
tboee YlctlJzliL What~ does it &em? I 
~b'GDclut. 

rtnt of 1111. to e&UM US to remam))er the 
crtme. Buman memory teelU t.o erue tba\ 
wh1cb 11 pamtul. Tbue cannot be a.n Elcb· 
mann U'ial to nmtnd 9"1"J ne• pneratlcm.. 
So tbere muat be &)'ID.bola. empl~ poetry. 
lm&geJ'J and IDUlion. to remind us of the 
ha.rah -reality. Thia wall I.I aucb a symbol. We 
~ tt bere. l'igbt ln rront o:r our nma . .o 
that we ahall eee It u on.en aa possible. It 11 
uot put olf 111 eome remous park or plaza 
whlcb m1cbt be 't1&1i.cl. at beat, lllhequently. 
u a~da lD Ull.l 1&11c:tu.&1J' where multltudea 
will be ccm!ronied by It conatanUy. we must 
uner allow ounelna to forpt the pain a.nd 
bOl'1'Qt lt llpUles. 

Seoonclly, to c:a\118 ua to understand the 
meanms ot our matence. We were not accl· 
dental 'fici1mll-bllt dellberat.et1 cboeen for 
i.be &lawi:t)ter. our collec:titt, u!nenttal pre1-

ence lD the world I.I an obstacle to tbe force 
of barb&riml. So long u - ulat. With our 
moral code a.nd OW' R\ of nlUM and our 
capacity to gh•e blrt.b to additional relt.gton.s 
and our belief• lD Justloe &net l'lgbteoumeu. 
we are a bone 1n the tb.roftt or alJ tbOle wbo 
-k to orp.nlse the wortct 4UJuenUJ. Th& 
worlcl could not be domlnated by Bttlerlan 
pb11010phy., l~ u we a1sUd m tt. lk un· 
del'ltood t.b1I and kept on t.171118' to destroJ 
1:1S "UJ> to bll d)'111g 12&1. II be undetStOOd 1t. 
we cutalnlT llboWd. The wall w1J.I remJnd ua 
ot the Ideal.I 1t1l1ob muat aurVive U csnuu
tlon la to end me. 

'nUrd. '° oau.e us to llcnow that our t&te I.I 
l&T(ely lD our own bands. Almost no one
-~ ~ie.uoepuon.-utt.ed a~ 

Anger to help m. We can p~ ourMl.Yee 
mainly by owwl•es. Thlll 11 the mrtApby&I· 
cai 1nterpreta.tlon of tbe cna'1oo or tbe 81&\e 
OI Isnel Wlthln tl1J"ee lbon :rean atteT the 
11eatrueUon of European Jewry. n ta a1mo1t 
u tboU&Jl hl5t.or7 were •Jtni that a eo•· 
eretgn l.ndependtmt Jewtab pol.It.teal and 
m.Ultary pow« WM ll--1'7 ln order to en• 
sure uai n.Her -satn would an1 portion of 
world Jewry be d&ienaei.a. ShOuld eoma tu· 
'un a\Uek ever ap.ln be launched-and 
should tbe rest Of tbe world again stand 
Idly by- frM &nd independent Jewllb com.· 
monwealUl would n.e u a powerful ally to 
&id the strlcll:eu. The wan reminds ua that 
we must do all po5S!ble to keep our dNtlD,J 
lD our OWD hand&. 

Pourtb. to caue w to th1nt. at_,. or 
t.bOM Wbo 9tooc1 .Uent.17 b1. and n°' to bear 
anpr 1n our hea.n& llCalnst thezll, but to 
realise bOW weak and ~Ue most men are. 
Aqer la a wuted emotion. Tbe ObrtaU&n 
world did not act wtUl Cb1'Ui1&D lO'i'e or 
cb&rtCJ. The ChrisUa.n TeDeer proved io be 
aWflllly t.bln. 'Iben are 4PID• 1l'bo uy t.b&t 
tb• Chrtstlan rellgion dtaplayed • Urrlble 
bankrup\CJ and lmpot.ence lD tbe yan or 
feartul i.ttn(. n. - found wanUng. Bu\ 
wtl&t la the MD1e or our going forward lntO 
the oaaiurtee abesd merely batlnJ? R.atbtl!' 
mun - UUderstaDd tb&' people an monllJ 
w.u and thus it la au the more tmperatlft 
for w; to malntal.n our atrengUi and faltb 
1n Judatsm'e eterlla1 l'Ole ot ch1.11z1ng ma.n-
klo.d. • 

Pltth, to cause ua to know that there la 
atW a veat m)'Stel')' about God-but that. 
Uke Job. we must not be dJaoounged ln the 
.ea.n:b to understand Bl.a nlat.tonahlp to 
man. Many people WUl loOk at t.b1I wan and 
It WlD ium them Into atbema for they ...ui 
not un4entand CJ He 11"&5 allent at Auab· 
wtts and all tbe otber placea named here. 
Others will -11 that tbe relt.gtoua h!t.h ot 
tbe 'lic:ttma thenaelVM WU not dlaturbed 
for t.bey went to tbe flamea clnginl All! 
ua·amm-1 bt>Une 'tl"lth pnfec:t taJUJ. Tbe 
fact ta tb&t God la ID09t often htdcle!I fJ'om 
man~ ZUtYer more 10 than dwrin& th1I 
trtptful time ot murder •• ~ Be usatt 
Yes? No? Where waa Be? Wu He powerless? 
The wall wm not pl'OVide answers-but &t 
lean lt will l'HD11D.4 - to keep u1cma the 
qa..Uona. Without tbai. all ll certain to be 
Joi\. 

So, thele a:e IOIDe at tbe p~ to be 
llel'Ved by the bulld.l.llg ot Ulla wall-to re
member t.be crime; to understand our :role 
u the victim.; to develop our 1ndependen' 
a~; to be understand.I.Ilg of bUDWl 
WeAkllea; to Jteep MUCh!n1 tor a God to 
.make hwnan. Ufe more mean1ngt\ll. 

May tbe man who built th1a wall accept 
our gratitude for their WUdom ln dolDg .o; 
.may thole of us ln Ulla pneratlon 1111bo ac
'tU&lly experlen<*I Ul.e eeartng acon1 -.k 
~ forcefull1torecordItandtnt.erpre\1\ 
so t.bat tta meaning &ball never be lost; and 
may \lie anon}'IDOUI mlWom ot the past 
memorlaJJ.zed bere, 1nlp1re the unborn mll· 
liona ot the future t.o Uve .. Jen &bould, IO 
~t tbe whole buman race C8l1 Preer- to 
the znesal&llJc t.tme wben such Insane u
plodona .. tlllS W1ll appear io be part or tbe 
frenzied lnfan07 or man stW not yet tn eon
trol ot hUmel!. When Lbe time fln&Uy com.ea 
that au men Will be truly Uhl.med of what 
happened m t.b1I c.nturJ--tben we wm be 
able to t.ake d.owu thla wall tor tt Wtll lla•e 
&erftd lta pwpose.e - . 
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Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

September 15, 1980 

Rabbi Seymour L Essrog 
President 

Wiiiiam Engelman 
Vice-President 
Chlae Herzig 
Vice-President 

Marilyn Glaser 
Secretary 

Herbert Goldman 
Treasurer 

Stanley Solllns 
ExecutiVs Director 

Ruth B. Hurwitz 
Associate Director 

I was delighted to hear from Marty Waxman of the 
Associated Jewish Charities that you have agreed to be 
our featured speaker at the dedication of the Baltimore 
Holocaust Memorial on Sunday, November 2, 1980, at 

319 W. Monument St. 
Baltimore, Md. 21201 

(301) 752·2630 

2:00 P.M. 

After four years of planning, which saw us through an 
architectural competition, fund raising, and major efforts 
to develop an inscription sensitive to the particularists and 
universalists in the community, the construction is almost 
complete. The dedication is an event long and eagerly awaited 
and will include among the invited dignitaries all of the area's 
leaders in government, business, academia and religion. 

The program itself will not be a long one. We expect some 
remarks from the Mayor of Baltimore, some very brief remarks 
from officials of the Community College of Baltimore on whose 
campus the Memorial sits, and appropriate melodies by a cantor, 
in addition to an invocation and benediction. We would like 
your comments to be about 25 minutes in length and deal primarily 
with the importance of remembrance. 

As you may be able to tell from the not-too-terrific artis~s 
rendering enclosed,the essence of the architecture is that 
there are two huge cantilevered monoliths which form an 
entranc;e to an open-air s:!. nctuary. On the back wall of the 
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sanctuary will be found the inscription which is also enclosed 
with this letter. The dedication ceremonies will take place 
in the plaza in front of the monoliths. 

I am personally looking forward to meeting you and particularly 
on an occasion as significant as this. If there is any further 
information you would like, or that I think might be helpful 
to you, let us keep in touch. 

bs 

Enclosure 

~ei:i-1""".ly~y"'-o'llll!u~r'-'s'L,rll 
RONALD M. 
Holocaust 
Committee 

Chairman 
Dedication 



W e consecrate this Memorial to the six million Jews 
murdered by the Nazis in Europe. 19~1945. in the most 
tragic of times known as the Holocaust. Six million victims. 
lncludirg more than one million children. were martyred 
solely because they were1 Jews. 

W e remember and shdl not forget the genocide which the 
mind cannot Imagine: ~:i degradation. the starvation. the 
torture. the ~.1he experimentation on humans. the 
gassings, the bumings, 1Ne mass executions. 

W e remember ood shall not forget the concentration 
comps-moruments 1o roon's copocity for evil-where Jews 
suffered and died. arm " 11i7 "7Y 

W e remember and sho!' not forget the heroic resistance of 
Jews In the cities. the ghE~os. the forests and in the very 
death camps themselveSi. 

W e remember ond shall not forget the righteous of all faiths 
0'71.Yil nllllM ,,,on who risked their lives to save Jews. 

W e remember and shall not forget the wood's silence and 
Indifference which led not only to the H~locaust but to the 
deaths of millions of other people. 

The People of Boltlmore 
November. J980 

Tishrt, 5741 
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Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

November 5, 1980 

There is no way to adequately express our thanks 

Rabbi Seymour L Essiog 
PresXJent 

William Engelman 
VICe-Pre$ldfKlt 
Chlae Henig 
Vfce..Pre$idet'lt 

Marilyn Glaser 
Secretary 

Herbert Goldman 
Treasurer 

Stanley SOlllna 
Executive Director 

Ruth 8. Hurwitz 
Associate Director 

319 W. Monument St. 
Baltimore, Md. 21201 

(301) 752-2630 

for your eloquence at the dedication of the Holocaust 
Memorial on Sunday. No one we could have invited could 
have added more dignity, more insight, more truth, or 
more meaning to our Dedication, and we are very grateful. 

I hope that you have forwarded to Ruth Hurwitz a copy of 
your text so that we may distribute it to the many who 
have asked for it. 

Continued good health and good luck with the blessed 
work that you do. 

bs 
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Si~ yours, 

RONALD M. SHAPIRO, Chairman 
Holocaust Memorial Dedication 
Committee 
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PAUL S . SARBANES 
NUYLAHO 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20910 

Herbert A. Friedman 
President 

Noverber 25, 1980 

The American Friends of the Jerusalem 
Academy 

75 East SSth Street 
Suite 501 
New York, New York 10022 

Thank you very much for forwarding a copy of 
the very moving speech which you delivered at the 
recent dedication of the Holocaust Memorial in 
Baltimore. It was a great privilege for :me to be 
present on that occasion, and I appreciate your 
willingness to make the text of your remarks avail
able to me. 

With best regards, 

PSS/jdb 



W•sha forget. 





A memorial to the 6,000,000 Jews who perished in the Holocaust 

-

The Holocaust - the persecution and mass murder of 
European Jews under Adolf Hitler's German dictatorship 
(1933-45) - remains an event unique in history. While the 
Second World War raged across Europe, huge numbers of 
men, women and children were methodically segregated, 
degraded, starved, tortured, forced into slavery labor, 
subjected to cruel experime·nts, and eventually gassed and 
cremated in enormous death factories built expressly for 
that purpose. Carefully researched evidence, documents the 
fact that over six million Jews were slaughtered by the Nazis 
who branded them as an inferior, subhuman race and slated 
them for total extinction. 

A reminder of those darkest hours and a tribute to our 
everlasting faith in the goodness of man - this Is the 

rHE HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL OF B.fll TI MORE DESIGNED BY DONALD R KANN, A IA, ANO ARTHUR 0 VALK 

meaning of the powerful Memorial which will stand near the 
Inner Harbor on the campus of the Community College of 
Baltimore. 

On a one-acre site provided by the City of Baltimore, the 
Memorial will be an impressive architectural interpretation of 
that man-made nightmare of history which destroyed a third 
of the Jewish people. 

All of us have Iha obligation to remember the six million and 
the universal lesson to be learned from this tragedy ... 
each of us has the opportunity to participate in the creation 
of this most unique and meaningful Memorial. We can help 
bring it to fruition by making a tax deductible contribullon to the 
Holocaust Memorial Fund of Baltimore. 
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